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deeppr love on ilieir own ihappy children, as tho cry whetier living in town or cointry, are quick to un. he*had fallen, lie burst into an aiffeted giggle,a little
f tlis little motherless one renclied their cars. The;derstaid. A few articles sent to Air. Douîglass by the resembling a laugl. ' You must,' said lie, ' really

fathers looked graver, and lere wsere tears in hie village draper were ont paid for on delvery. Tlle forgive tle houx 1 have put iupon you, but I wvanited
yotng womien's eyes : butcher liad a snalil accouint insettled, and Widow to sec liether it vas possible (o persuade you i) ho-

And well Ilie galitering tears miglt start, Freemai iad uthispered Lo Mrs. Perkins, tie puib- lieve so improbable a thing as hliat of air. Douglaes
As they namîn'd te infant's iaie; lican,'s vife, flnt lier lodger for tile last month iad losing his cause. I was convinced, a priori, liht a

Wlose inother had diel o. a brokei heart, not piaid her a single sixpence. verdict must be given in his favour. 'lie defendarit
From îîourning its fatler's shane. Thins vere in this critical state, and tlie reputa- had no evidence tu bring forward,and I quite expected

P îor httle btin ! it was come n ion of sir. Douglass hung trembling in the balance, hait lie would have aîllowedjuîdguenit logo by default.
aald to besure; it uns tossing on rough unves; buti lien a few of lie vill.,ge wiothies met together at Never did a jury decide more utprightly, und i shall
Ite frail hark was son to be in port, where ithe Bull, (o Settle soietling conr.ected iith hie poor have great pleasure in congratulatiig AIr. Douglass
tome. The wvoieas, %ho te ie patlih icers engag- rates. on bis deserved success.
eto nurse the child, proved extremely careless of| The important aftairs of tlie panris being discussed, ' lia ! lia ! ha !' here burst from (he opened mouth
l;and the iext thing we heard, nlas, thit m con- the lawyer took up Ihe newspaper, whic had just ofthe chirchwarden, who in his turn affected to be
sequence of lher neglet, it had met ith a frigli beei bronglht in by thn landlord, and soon read, ii very nerry. 1 i saw plin enoutigh,' said lie, ' <hie
accident; and the overse.rs re'ved it to anothera rapid manner, tle follown anouncement trihck you were playing uq, and was whilling ta k<eep
rurse. Having heard huis much, I could loi, of l lie log-pending cause, ' Douglass versus Pais- up ic joke as long as posible. Fron inhat lad been

, rourse be surpriscd, whien passing onc n mter's day ley,' is ut length decidcd. The plaintifl proved un- told me of Mr. Douglass,l knîew tliat lie had too nuch,i corelesipidMe asnon sltr dysleceas fil."j 0
î rougli tlhe churchyard, I saw a litle, narrow grave, s sl.y good sense to brin an action ilat lie could not sustamiî,

d tIite part csled thie poor's ground ; and lieard, 'he lawyer immediately threw down the nevispa- and it was but tho other day I was saying to the jus-
upin inquiry, that it was for Ilartha's child. It wasrper on the table. '" Just liat I expected," sald he, tice Viî!ers, thit, before lonig, I hopied to sec Mr.
uried that evening. No knell had tolled for it wh"l andjust nfhiat I thinc Douîglass decserves. If he Douglass in the office of chiurchiwarden, for tlit a
t died u had applied to ie before hie lad commenced lis s'îit, more respectable man was not to be found any w'here.
troght thc unornamoented and iameless coin onder I coild have saved hin some hundreds of pounds. We inut set hie bells to ring oin the occasion, thait
trcglok, and theor e a noaelto cvera it.detA man nust be non compos mentis to take such a .\r. Douglass niay sece tlt his iieigbbours are al-ter tlolil, andi More %as 1ia paît ta caver il. Itl"I
ais of htlel moment; the grass, and the spi cause mio court. But I sav how ic case stood, lie inost as much pleased at bis gooi foi tune as he is lim-
lts grew there in token that, beini "own in weak-Ilas been led on by a swiindling attorney, wlo vill now self.'

bet o', it shah be raised n paner ;"0and he spit solinest hkhcely arrest lim for costs. So thnt Mr. Dou.g- The srhoolmaster,thlough not bold enough ta assert
tri aken, so lonely an earth, founîd, daubtess, ala iiistead of h aving a rent.roll of five hundred ttat lie had at first been awvare of tle incorrect read-
tutrînlît and innumerable company ta welcome it ah per an.um, must be conteu., to ive iii furma pau- ing of tle lavyer, maintainei that, lad tle verdict
P the gates of hieave.-Scenes in our Parish. leris. been as described,he should have bean ystified in the
il ' never thought thant hie nould help to pay poor sentiments whicli had escapel L.iin, inasnuchi as hie
a. T Ii E L a W-s U 1 -. rates,' sait thie churclwsarden. decision of a British jury ivould have proved,as plain
ii. ' Poer rates!' cried hie butcher, ' was it ever hîkely as tvo and two mrake tour, tlat the calculationsof Mr.
SI The village of Yewfurd very muc resembles a that lie nsoulId pay poor rate!, vhien he couldni't pa Douuglass had been worked in error. He declared
Po bundred other villages in England. It lias its parish bis butcher's bil? It rua, in my lead for some that lie lad much rather enumerale the good qualities

ni hoch vergrown ilth ivy on ile southi side : the time past that Ibis noble mould come 1.0 nine-pence of r. Douglass, whom lie always considered a man
veL! pluonagae house is very much like other parsonages, and i toli my wife so.' of education,than subtract froni bis merits; pronounc-
ter and tle squire's mansion on the hil, w"ithl its tait ' H-lad Ir. Douglass taken a lesson from those cd him worthy ta be classed among gentlemen, and
M tims and its rookery, is as fike 1%hbat I have seen in M ho ne; e able to instruct him,' said tle schoolmaster considered il the undoubted interest of thie ihabitat,ts
It balla dozen alher coutaes as one pea is lie another. slonly delivering his opinion, ' iad ho correctly cal, of Yeu ford to cultivate good fellowship vith so respec-

O* Again, the churchwarden of Yewford is a muan be-iculated bia profit anud loss,he might have been aw are table a character.
foreiîand with the vorld; one who hikes to keep up that thie sua total of aIl lis expectations ivould only The publicau confessed ti aie had been fairlv
the different grades in society. The lawyer is an amsounit to a cipher. .aken in, but .n suander, us lie sl.onid as soen have

hie îtcessant talker ; and tle schoolnaster a tal, thin ' There Vas always too much frotli about him for ti"l.t ni drinking a pit of neat brandy,as diferg
n, vith a pale face. The butcher, too, has a me,' said tle pubican; ' for thougl be could talk in opmion from lus goud friends, the lawyer, the

tro back and a capacinus front; and the landlord fast enough swhen it answvered lis purpose, he vas churchwsu'arden, and itle schoot-niastcr, who liad so
ufthe Bull, a face as red as a rose. never the man ta stop to take a mug of ale, or a long frequented the Bull. Mr. Douglass, he had ao

Beside these i liaracters, Yewford lias many others, glass of brandy and vater, from one month's ent ta doubt,was a good fellow at bottom, and lie sihoutl be
male and female, old and young, gentle and simrleP.nOthier. However, le lias run up no score at the glad to take from hii an order for the best hogshead

a ll if themn well vorthy of being introduced into thisiBull, and l'il take pretty good care thiat lie has not of ale he had in bis cellar.
irrauive ; but as such a proceeding svonld materiallyleven a pipe of tobacco ssithout paying for it. Tholiugh the churchwarden sav thlirough the deceit

iuterfere withi our present object, ve must leave theml For sometime nothing interrupted taeitideofunpopu- of he lawyer,and thie lawyer understood the tickery
l be severally described by those vho have more;larity which had set in against thl unfortunate nIr. of the churchwarden; though the publican laughed at
utdemnt andi more leisure. One personage, however,!Douglass. Eachu expressed his opinion, in his ow, the backing out of he schuolmaster, and bhe school-
se mnst not forget, especially as lie happens ta besway, but all agreed that <oo much forbearance hadlinaster despised the shelfishinese of the publican;yet
Ihe principal hero of our history. already been exercised, and that it sas high lime to lee ne tried to persuade himself <bat bis hollow-
A Mr. Douglass liad taken a lodginug at tie m illowl ltt Mr. Douglass understand, fthat an upstart, having hsas unknown la las neigbbour.1"t Frnmn' bu bIVien the panty broke up, each individtial dpter-

i Freeman's but as the village kiew next to nonhiongnoîbing but a trumpery clam ta five hundred a year.iVhen the pa ue indiidualidte
chim, and ofhis concerns. so the good people vere to support him, would no longer be counitenanced by mred in this own m id to pay so ne immediate tribute
s ta loss ho to speak of hîim one to another. Ile the worthy inhabitantsof Yenferd. ofirespectdto a r oulas, ad îs ur iy fav t;

s a civil, well-behiaved man respectfil to the rich, At lenoth, during a momeintary pause, thei school- lhus afordImg another pstance of the insmetily and
ard kimd to tlie poor; but no one can live long any master took ip lle nenspaper, nith the idle curioeity 1 mraniess of those vou py homage to realth iather
there, and lenst of ail in a village, vithouit making of one whmo lias pleasure in reading vi his own eyes than sowrh; cho woud hnit te c though

re friends or foes ; and doubtless Mr. Douglass vould what lias already been renad to him by another, when, deformed iiih evey vice,and despise the poor though
Cnt hve received an eailier intimation of tle position ta lis great astonishmentîand apparent confusion, lue adorned wih every virtue.

stich lue occupied in the estimation of those around made the discovery that the praraph had been in- •Every man is a [riend to hi t giveth giftF.
i, had it not been for a circumstance, rhichi, fr correctly read by the lawyer, and thalt, instead of Aillth brethren of the roor do hate l; how uch

m a time prevented the worthy inhabîtants of Yesford r.been unsuccess- more do Lis friends go far frunm hi -I-Prov. :ix.6,7
r rom making up their minds about himful ii s st, he waeprted tv been success- -- London Fisier.

b'i 'îelserthuhntprfsinlyepacdfui ln is suit, lie usas neporlet ta hlave been success-bli Th'le lawye'r, thoughi not professionally emnployediful !
ri If 31r. Douglass, Lad discoverei that a trial wvas J'his aniouncement Iavir.g been nuade by the The gOvernmenut of the Sandwichi Islands L.au

T adiug, tlae issue of vhich iunould put Mr. Dougass schoom agter, accompuanied vithan obscrvation on tlie issuied ai ordinanir prohibiting Ilie use if the Ro-
'u pssession ai five hundred a year, or redumce higreat advantage of correct reprding, a thing whuich lue man Catholic religion in l that kingdtonu, and fr.bid-

sr lothe situa;ion of a beggar: sul.o icoud expect, theni, ahvays tried to impress n t m of s schoa ding the entrance of any priests of that persuasion;
n Aeder such circuistanc s, that thie villagers of Yens- every countenance urdersetsu a suilcn chuane.-- on the ground tlat le ii.troductinn of twso reli2iio.s

te frd could couae ho au y saisf.ctory conclusion as t 'hie lasv er looietd s cecily at the ionspapîer a. those sniall dominions has been attended s ith tro.-
a the estimationii i wich Mr. Doutglass. ougLt to bhouluatîgii:e ovuild cult out tlic puce il it nhu:i eyes; ile Lies ur.d diss.i sions. Tr French priress, wl.o lantd-

1 ieJ, .ntil the issue of the trial should be kn1osa ? 'churchuarden, half- openung lis moutihi and raînaged ut Otahi ite in Nnvember last, hait been foribly
.31r. I)oug!ass, uhatever good qualities le nightI lis brous, sat iike a statuie; tlue itelar st.sIted mt expelled the island.-araian.

til [lsess, was evider tly not a richî liant ; and, by de-'the putlican.and fhe publicau stautdi ah the butcl.tr.pecs, an opirion got abroai that hie was poor. ForA clap ai thi.nder snuhd sc·,rceiv hase beenîmre The Roan Church in Stland and Englard.-
ch Une nonths lie swas punctual in his paymuerts as thi isl11<anaous in poduciig an cflect un the nule A tioig to te " thc Director>," i -t puac Is ,uburch clock vas to strike tie hion ; indeed mtre so,group. ed, there arc 4.1G chapels, 9 rolleges, 116 c er
sifr it so<nitimes happened tlait th clock vas sadlv Tie nnbelieving unvyer sas tlie first to tie the adti ;57 Cler- nen in Great Britai. and I chap,

e yond tim. nsvpal-er roni tle hands af fie selioolater, and sle, 1 colhge, fr conver.t, and 741 CrIcymen in Sct-
At length symptoms appeared which most peoIe,.so wo: as he s cotniuiccd of thie cror ito wbich and.-Ban. of Il l res.


